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in the Capitals of Europe.

The English Press Speaks
Solemn Words.

WALT AND THE HOLY SEE.

Lonov, Not. 14,1S7&
Later advices folly oonflrm all the despatches re-

Kln< 8«nday night regarding lb* p»w aspect of

.flain la the East, brought about by tno speeches of

the English Premier aad the Csar. The raporU from

Coaataatlaople forwarded to tbe Bnuut
three daja ago bare only now reached Lon¬
don by the regular newe agencies. There
.re good reasons lor doubting Russia's sin¬

cerity la regard to -both the armistice and the con.

ference. A rumor which waa current two weeks sgo,
bat which seemed too trifling to credit, is unearthed

.gain, and this time it is received with some show of

truth. Knowing tbe unceasing efforts that Rus¬
sia is making to concentrate her army In the South
It dees not seem so improbable that General Ignatieff
returned from Livadta 10 Constantinople with an ulti¬
matum in his pocket which aelther Turkey nor Eng¬
land could tolerate lor a moment. Such Is now tbe

current report; and. further, that the Russian Minister

only awaits a signal (rom the Csar to present this vir¬

tual declaration of war. For my part, I believe tbe

English Ministry tear tbo Indiscretion of tbe Turkish

lovernment more than any aggressive diplomatic act

from tbe Czar.
THE GRAVITY OF TBI SITUATION.

"Once more darkness bas fallen over tbe prospects
of peace," says tbe rail Mall Gate/te'i leader last

evening. "That it will lift again we may hope, but

the news that comes both from St. Petersburg
and Constantinople gives us warning tbst what

is called feeling, may yet conquer wisdom, and
tbat a certain degree ol lnsstlety already threat-
ens to creep into the judgments of those upon
whom depends tbe tremendous Issue ol peace or war.

fho speech of the Csar Is not the most alarming
Incident or tbe time, but It is far from pleasant read-

to*. What are the guarantees which the Czar has hi

mind? Are they such conditions as tbe Port will grant ?

Tberi|b lies tho whole question, aad it we are to

rely upon tbls morning's news from Constantinople
tho question is not likely to be answered to the mind
of tbe Czar. Turkey hesitates, we are told, to accept
a conference, and tbe Grand Vizier bas te'egrapbed
bis objection to tho English government. Moreover,
In another report professing to coine from Constan¬

tinople [tbe Pall Mall Gaulle here refers to a special
despatch In the Daily Teleqraph] we get what would

leem to bo the substance of tbe objection! thus re-

> torre«l to. Tbe Turkish government, wbo are said to be
* deeply stirred by tbe Injustice done to tbelr nation

snd by tbo 111 return their enemies mako for all

their proofs of moderation, aro stated to bare tele¬

graphed Instructions to tbeir representatives abroad to

tbe following effect:.'Wedesire peace, with or without

a conference, but we most bare cuarantees for tbe In¬

tegrity of our territory before we can admit recom¬

mendations or requests. We consider it sn evil, If not

a fatal precedent, to accept a conference upon tbe in¬

ternal aflairs or the Empire If Europe has proposi¬
tions to make to us let tbo Signatory Powers of the

Treaty of Paris make them collectively and we will

reply yes or no.' Such is tbo account given of tho at¬

titude of tbe Turkish government, aud If It b« correct

It Is needless to dwell upon tbe seriousness or tbo

dsws. No comment cosld enhance the gravity of so

critical a situation as it reveals. If the temper too

plainly Indicated in thlf haughty messsgo Is really
dominant st Constantinople the prospect Is a gloomy
one indeed."

KrssiA AIOHID.

The Czar's speech has fouad a general and enthusi¬

astic echo throughout tbe Russlsn Empire. Town

councils, diets, trades, merchants, guilds, tbe clergy,
and, in fact, all elasses unanimously declare without

qnsllflcation tboir Joyful readiness to contribute to and

ruiai to tbe utmost all tbe demands which tbo Czar and

the Empire might mako lor tbe protection of the In¬

terests of Russia. They placo tbeir fortunes and all

tbeir resources at the disposal of the government to

provide I be necessary moans. Tbe Servian govern¬
ment bss also received instructions to send back to

Russia immediately all Russian officers wbo have not

resigned tbelr commissions in tbe Russian army.
Dlficrsftl.vo T«K SITl'ATIO* IK SHOLASD.

Sir Stafford Northcotc, Chaucellor of tbe Exchequer,
¦peaklag at a conservative banquet in Bristol to-night,
alluded to the Eastern complications. Ha said tbe
powors wore not sctuated by jealousy. He believed
the Czar's speech bad been misunderstood. He would
¦ot attempt to forecast what woald happen If the Con¬
ference failed, but ho most confidently believed there
was every reasonsble probability ol a peaoeful settle

Bent.
Right Hon. Robert Lowe also spoke la Bristol to-

light at a dinner of tbe llboral party. He daolarwd
there was imminent possibility of England's eagaglng
mawarol whlcn every Englishman ought to bo

ishnmed. He deprecsted Lord BoacoasOeld's deOance

si Russ.a. lie tboucbt the proposed Conference would
lead to no good and fesred the peace of Europo was la

imminent Jeopardy.
OLD .views TO BSRALD RKADSRa.

A special from Beilln to the Standard contains In¬

formation forwarded to tho Hskald several days
mo. The Standard ssys:."Tho failure of tbe

Conference project is considered there as almost
certain. The same impression prevails la

Vienna." Amoni other sensational reports ia clr

tulaiion la tho various European capitals Is ono tbst

Russia has chartered seveaty steamers la tbe Black

Im porta for the transportation of troops, snd will
thus avoid tbe necessity of crossing tbe Daiube and be
ible to attempt a landing near the promontory of Ka-
raburum. It Is also reported that the land owners of

South Russia bare offered tho Czar 6,000,000 rbublcs.
ths czar's errurn*.

Tbe Cur bss arrived at Tssoskoeselo, the imperial
residence near Su Petersburg.

ORRICS TAI.SISO.

A public meeting of 7,000 citizens has been bold la

gihcns, st which it was resolved that an association be
lorined for promoting military preparations.

tc rsky tknpoimziko.

Tho newspapers of Constantinople announce that
the l'orie has decided It cannot state Its views ss to tha
pri>po«nl lor a conference until It knows oisotly what

point*, will be dlicussod.
A THEATRIC BCRSKD IK MADRID.

The Circus, a largo and popular thoatrs In Madrid,
¦mate ) on the Kuento Castellan*, ihe great public

in the Spanish canital, was destroyed by Ore ou

fun-iuy nliihi. This theatre. Is tbo place where Julea
V. rr.c'.-i .'Vuyago to the Moon" wss brought out and

I., . m inn* a run. It la reported that several Uvea

war* 1<Mt in lk« building, bat do bod let bave boon
feHd

muon or rut tthkisi ammt.

The Political Corrrtpomlenct of Vienna publishes In¬
telligence from Coaaiantlnopio that tbe Turkish forces
la tba neighborhood of Erxeroum will shortly number

130,00a A camp will bo established at Schumla lor
Ibe corps now atatloaed a* Nlsch sad 140,000 men of
Dervish Pacha's army. Battahona from Yemen, l>a-
maacaa and Aleppo pass through Constantinople dally,
n route for Scbumla. Tbe fleet of Turkish iron-clads
Is being divided into foar squadrons, one ©I which will
remain in tbe Bosphorus, two cruise la tbe Mediter¬
ranean and tbe other, under tbe command ot Admiral
Hobart Pacha, cruise In tbe Black >ea.

TDK STEATUCLTDK SUUSTCK.

Lord Chief Juettoo Coekbnra yesterday del Irered
judgraeut In tbe caae ol The Queen vs. Ferdinand
Keyn, captain of the German steamer Franoonia, who
waa triad for manalaugbter lor running down, wlibin
tbroe miles of Dover, the British steamer Stratbclyde,
thereby caoatag the death of several English subjects,
and In wboaa caae an appeal was taken against the

jnriadiction of tbe court In delivering judgment
Hla Lordship said tho facta were sufficient
to Justify tbe trial .of tba defendant if
tM Court bad jurisdiction. The legality of tbe
trial was conteaied on the ground that the
defendant was a foreigner, on a foreign veaaeL sailing
from one foreign port to another on a peaceful voyage.
Thk offence was committed on tbe hign sens, and
wbatbor he might be amenablo to tbe lawa ol bia own
country, tbe deleadaat could not bo tried and pun-
tsbed by tbe lawa of England. Tho right now claimed
by tbe Crown waa utterly unknown to tbe law of Eng¬
land and bad never before been exercised. It waa drst

pat forward in 1009 by Grotias, and only rested upon
eciumtmt of the Jariats who had wrltton from that
Ume downward on tbe queation of territorial author¬

ity. His Lordship having, in an elaborate Judgment,
reviewed all tbe autborltioa bearing on tbe point and
the writings of English and foreign jurists, said, "The
conviction meat bo quashed from want of jurUdlc-
lion. "

ASTICIFATIWO EVBST8 IX ROME.

A report has bw« presented to the King of Italy by
bit Minister* regarding the measures to be taken by
(be Italian government at ttie death of Ills Holiness tbe
Pope. Tbe Ministers propose loamedlately after tbe
Pope's death to occupy tbe neighborhood of tbe Vati¬
can by military. The Prelect of Kome will request
certain papal official* to assist at viewing the-body and
other neoeesary formalities. If this be refused the Pre¬
fect will lorcibly ester tbe Vatican accompanied by tho
Qsestor and also by physicians, notaries ana witnesses,
who, after viewing tbe body, will send a certificate of
Inquest to the Cardinal Deacon. A seal will be at¬
tached to tbe furniture in tbe Pope's department and
remain so until the removal or tbe body. After twenty-
four hours tbe body will be at tbe disposal of tbe clergy.
Tbe report also recommends tbat tbe Prelect be in¬

structed after viewing tbe Pope's body to take posses¬
sion of tbe mest Important papal Insignia, Including
the fisherman's ring, and deliver them with the eertlfl
cats of Inquest to tbe Cardinal Deacon.

GALES OFF TIB ENGLISH COAST.
Accounts from various points on tbe English coast

report numerous shipping cssualties during Saturday
and Sunday nights, when a gale prevailed. Consider¬
able anxiety Is felt for the safety of tbe fishing fleets.
Tbe gale still continues. A Greek bark, from Spezia
for London, was run down in tbe Channel on Saturday.
Eight of her crew perished.
A hurricane prevailed at Lisbon from Saturday even¬

ing to Sunday night, and considerate damage wss

done to property snd shipping. Twenty lighters con¬

taining goods, timber snd coal filled and sank In the
Tagus.

sot dead tit.
Tbe desth of tbe Egyptlsn Finance Minister, which

was reported to hsve occurred while he was cm route to

Dongola, whither be had been exiled for sndsavoring
to originate a plot against tbe Khedive, Is denied. Bis
condition, however, is stated to be precarious.

BRITISH CORK TRADE.

Says tbe Mark Lane Exprru In Its weekly review of
tbe corn traae:.

"Cloar, dry days and tbe absence of molsturo during
tbe past week has been of great service, enabling
farmers to consign wheat to tbe ground under very
favorable clrcumstaooes, snd a larger breadth has been
sown than last year. Tne potato crop shared this ad¬
vantage. especially the Irish, but tbe. English yield,
notably In Mtlland counties, has been very unsatis¬

factory. There hss been little alteration In the quan¬
tity of English wheat marketed, and supplies, both
In London snd tbe provinces, oontinue limited,
farmers preferring to withhold corn in the present
depressed aspect of trade. Dulness prevailed in

most country iparkets, snd business, generally speak¬
ing, was quite of s retail nsturs. Tbe Improved ss-

poet of the Eastern question hss caused tbe local
trade to rslspse and lo-e the recent advanco of 2s. per
quarter. Sblpmenu of Russian wheat are taking
place very rapidly In view of approaching winter
closing of Cronstsdt snd the Sea of Azof ports. Tho
Board of Trade returns for October show s consider¬
able decrease of imports as compared with 1875 from
tho Continent, Egypt, Chl'l and roost noticeably the
United Stales and Canada, the only country showing
an increase beiug British India. These tacts are sug¬
gestive as showing the diminution extends to all our

usual sonroes of supply, lhe week's supplies have
shown sono Increase, but the larger portion of Increase
in wheat has been from Indln, and It has been
most Interesting to wstch bow steadily imports oftbis
cisss of grsln have been Increasing from comparative
Insignificance to a prominent position in onr sources

of supply. A noticeable feature slso In lbs returns of
imports on Mondsy wss the absence of wbeat arrivals
from Atlantic port*. Depression exists throughout
trsde, both wbeat and feeding corn having declined in
value while the demand was entirely of a retail and
consumptive character. Tbe floating cargo trade has
ruled quiet"

FI5AXCIAL.

Specie to tbe vslne of jM4,<KX) wss withdrawn from
the Rank or England yesterday for shipment to the
United States. Tbe Czar's speech st Moscow on Fri¬
day last has had s depressing effect on the London
Stock Excbsngc.

CUBA.

THE CAMPAION ENERGETICALLY HF.GT'N.

Havana, Nov. 13, 18*0.
Three steamers have arrived from ttpain sinco the

last report, with 3,000 troops and four scnorals.
Among tbe passongors wss Seflor Csuclo Vlllsmil, lor-

merly Director General of Finances, who coroos now ns

representative of tbe shsreholders of tbe Iste national
loan fer tbe benefit of ibis Island. General-inCbiof
Msrtlncz Campos, with his staff, left the city lsst nigbt
to tske tbe field.

THE FLOODS SCBSlDUta.
Advices from tbs Interior say tbe inuodstion is fab-

siding slowly. The rsilrosd between Bembs and Colon
Is still interrupted, being submorgod to the depth of
five lsst. Tbe following plantations are still under
water:.Colosa Vera, Admlraoion,- Union and Esper-
ansa. The civil engineers of tbs railroad companies
sre endeavoring to find eflectlve means to drain the
water off as soon as possible. If this is sot done tire
osns on tbe flooded estales will boeomo rotten and un¬

it for grinding.
liUCRT TO THB SCOAS CROP.

The injury to ths sugar crop by tbe hurricane has
been cosapsrstlvsty slight in tbs Jurirdictions ofTrm-
Idsd, Remedlos, Cienfuegos snd Ssgua. Taking into
consideration tbe Increased yield which this yesr's
srop promised, ssngnlne people sssert tbat tho total
loss of the yield or mors thsn forty eststrt would not

seriously reduce tho average, snd thst ths crop will be
as Isrge ss lsst yesr's. Several plantations will begin
to grind esno this month, snd In tbe neighborhood or
Mstsnzss some will commence on the 15tb, so as to
Improve ths opportunity to use all tbe csne Injured by
tbe hurricane.

MR. BEECHER AT SPRINGFIELD.
firstxr, field, Mass, Nov. 13, 1S78.

A Isrgs audience greeted the Rev. Henry Wsrd
Beecber st tbe City Hall this evening, who delivered
his entertaining lecture on "The Ministry of Wealth."
which was received with liberal applause. Mr.
Beecbsr'S appearance In this city was under the au¬

spices or Edwin A Pratt.

KILLED HIS EMPLOYER.

Detroit, Nov. 18, ISTfl.
Chsrles Creegsn, a firmer of Cass county, was stabbed

sod Instaotly killed to-day at Dowsgiac, Mtsb., by
TboBss J. Lilly, om or bis wsrkasM.

THE MISSOURI WHISKEY RING.

CLOSE O? THE PBOflECCTTO* BT OBDEBS OF

BOIXB PBOS AS TO THK PBISONEBS WHO

HAVE BEEN USED AS WITHESSES FOB THE

PB08KCUTIOK.
St. Louis, Not. IS, 187<L

Tbo final disposition or the cum against the remain-
(¦S member* of tUe late Whiskey Ring was made to'
day beioro Judge Treat in the United States District
Court. This being the first day of the tall aeaaion the
docket waa called, and after a little expla¬
nation by the lawyers ot peculiar points in
reference to each case the Court ordered
the pleaa of guilty withdrawn and the defendants dis¬

charged as follows:.John McFall in three cases; B. H.
Engelke, odo case; Abijah M. Everest, one case; Can
Me?rue, one esse; Kebon D. Thorpe, two cues; Frank
H. Schrooder and Zeb Leavenworth, onfe case.

la the cases of John D. Terlina, who bad furnished
the money to condnct Teusrhor's dlatillery, and Fred
C. Federer, Bingnatn's factotum, fines ol ll.uoo and
one day's Imprisouiuout were imposed, in accordance
with an implied agreement at the time their pleaa ot
guilty wore made.
Some question having arisen In relation to the

states of McFall as a witness, Colonel Dyer, ex-Untied
States District Attorney, slated that in both civil and
erimtnal cases this defendant had given testimony >n-
dieperisnblo to the prosecution. Mr. Schroeder, it
was also stated, had paid, In lines, between $7,000 and
fs.ooo.
The case of George A. Dronson, tbe witness In the

Bevis & Fraaer ease, who had been indicted lor perjury
tn oonsequenco ol the conflict betwoen his testimony
given belore Commissioner Clarke snd th.it given by
him before iho Orand Jury, was dismissed in consider¬
ation of bis subsequent services to the government.
The case of Joseph Singleton, who had been fined

11,000 for violation of tbo Revenue law, was called,
bat defendant was not ineourt. Kx-(Jovernur Fleieher
appeared tor h:m. and said he had received a letter on
Saturday from Singleton, who was In Illinois, in
which he stated that he would bo In court on Monday
with the money. Mis recognisance was ordered to bo
forfeited.

THE STATE BOARD OP AUDIT.

UUTJKO or TH8 BOAIiD ON WEDNESDAY TO

ADJUDICATE ON CLAIMS.

Aliuxt, Not. IS, 1870.
The State Board of Audit will meet on Wednesday at

tbo Sonata Chamber, and continue in session until aU
tbo claims before It aro cleared away. These inclndo
tbe Baxter claim for tbo steam canal boat prize and of
tbe detective agency lor services in tbo investigation
.1 tbe Kelscy murder.

COTTON CROP REPORT.

PICKINO NEARLY FINISHED.THE YIELD I,ESS

THAN LAST YEAR, BUT THE QUALITY
BETTER.

Mom lb, Ala., Nov. 13, 1876.
We have 104 reports from fifty-six counties. The

weather ta reported as having beon dry and more

favorable for gathering the crop tnan last yoar. There
have been light frosts all over the State, but no damage
baa resulted therefrom. Nearly all report that picking
la about finished, and the crop will be entirely har¬
vested by the 15th Inst. Tbo yield, as comparod with

]ast year, Is estimated to be lhirty*four per oent loss in

fourteen prairie and bottom land counties and ten per
cent less in thirty-two upland or sandy land eounties.
Tbe crop has been gathered much more cloanly than

last year, making tbo grade much higher. Many of
our correspondents state tbe yield of lint to a given
number of pounds of soed cotton Is less than last year,

maaissirri.
Nineteen counties send loriy-nlno replies. Tbe

weather has been dry and more favorable for gather¬
ing tbe crop than last year. Thero have been light
trusts, but the damage therefrom has been very slight.
About seventy-live per cent on the average of the crop
bus been gathered and picking will bo completed from
tbe lith inst. to tbo 1st of December. Tbe yield, as
compared with last year, Is estimated on the averago
to be twenty lour per cent less. The same conditions
as to clcanly gathering and yield of lint as stated In
the Alabama report given above.

Cuaklkston. S. C., Nov. 13, 1878.
The crop report of the Charleston Exchange for

October is based upon seventy-one replios from twen-
ty-lour counties In South Carolina. The weather dur¬
ing tho month has been generally dry and favorable
for picking. Forty-lour reports it more lavorable tor
gathering the crop this year than last, eighteen about
the same and six as less favorable. Eighteen report a

killing rrost from October 2 to 6, thirty-five about tbo
15th, seven from tbe 20th to 2Mb, and seven that there
baa as yet been no killing irost. From seventy-live
to eighty per cent of tbe crop was gatberod on tbe 1st.
Thirty-seven answers say that picking will be Qnlshod
about the 15th and twenty-lour say by the 30th. The
yield In the twenty-lour counties beird from shews s

falling off ol cloven aud three-quarters per cent as com¬
pared with last year.

YELLOW FEVER.

Savannah. Ga., Nov. 13, 18781
Tbe total number of Interments to-day was three, of

whfeh two were yellow 1ever eases.

FENIAN INVASION OP CANADA.
Ottawa, Ost., Not. 13, 1874

The rumor of a proposed Fenian raid on Canada
from Vermont is not credited here, or Is thought to be
greatly exaggerated.

Torokto, 0.rr.t Not. 13,187ft
Tbe Globe says If tbe Fenians should again come Into

Canada they may expect no quarter.

THE ST. PAUL BANK FAILURE.
St. Padl, Mix*., Not. 13, 1870.

Tbe failure of tbe Marino Bank Is attributed to Mis¬
management and not to any misappropriation of the
fnuds. One of the directors states very positively that
the assets aro in excessof the liabilities, but It Is not
possible at this lime to say how soon a settlemrnUcan
bo made with the creditor*.

A FAMILY TRAGEDY.

ONE MAN KILLED ASD THREE FATALLY
WOUNDED.
Dbtroit, Mich., Not. 13, 1878.

John Marble, ot Ingham county, who has lor some
time been living apart from his wife, went with a

party of friends on Sunday night to watch her actons
at a farm bouse near Okcmos. The husband and his
friends were assaulted by tbe inmates ot tho house
with pistols nnd snot guns, and in tho affray Charles
Ayrcs was killed and throe others fatally injured.

A MURDERER AT LARGE.
St. Lorir, Nov. 13, 1878

A most dastardly and cowardly murder was perpe¬
trated on Saturday night near tbe town of Kirwin.
Phillips county, Kan., tho victim being a woll fcnown
and respected gentleman named K. 1'. Willis. Tho
murderer waa Albert Hayes, a roan of low character.
The cause of tho crime was a young lady, who bad
refused to reoeivo Hayes' attentions, and u was with
reference to this Tact that I be murder was committed.
Hayes escaped, and notwithstanding strenuous efforts
made by t.lie .Sheriff and bis deputies to effect bis cap-
ture, ho Is still at llborty.

MURDERER AURESTED.
ANOTIirB MOLLY JfAOUIRE FALLING INTO THE

HANDS OF JUSTICE.
Wilkbsbarrk, l'o., Nov. 13, 1878.

Tttrlck Tilly, a Molly Maguire, was yesterday taken
from here cn a warrant and lodged in tbo l'ottsvllle
Jail by Dotectivo Lyndon. It Is charged that be was

ooe ol the gang of assassins who riddled Alexander Rea
with bullets, near Mount Carmol, in Columbia county
In 1808, and fired the Orst shot which pierced tho
unfortunate roino saperlntcn dent's head. Up to tho
present timn he had ovaded )ustico by passing under
the assumed name ol Patrick nrown while ho whs
worklug in a colliery near tnia city and In various
other places. He la also accused ol being implicated
ig a Mjlly murder In Schuylkill county. When ar¬
rested he offered no resistance, being entirely sur-
prised by I he suddenness of bis exposure after eo
many years of sntoty.

THE FRANKLIN PRINTING PRESS.

WasmsoTom, D. C.. Nov. 13, 1878.
Mr. John B. Murray, of Now York, to whom tbe

original Franklin printing press was delivered aa tbe
rightful owner alter some controversy last yesr, has
now written to R. H. Duell, Commissioner of Patents,
tbst ho has requested Messrs. K. Hoe & Co. lo return
the Franklin printing press from the Centennial Kxhl-
billon to its old place In the Patent Oflloe, from which,
he adds, it it not probable It will ever again bo re¬
moved.

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Dbtroit, Nov. 13, 1878.
A murderous shooting affray occurred three miles

east of Lansing last nignc J. F. Ayres was killed, his
father-in-law fatally wounded, and two or three others
seriously wounded. The afluir was caussd by domestic
troubles.

BANK FAILURE.
Sr. Pact, Minn.. Not. 13, 1871V

Tho Minne Bank of St. Paul suspended this tnorn-

<ng. There are no particulars aa to assets or liabilities
47* Ihe baan was established tuder the State taw. 1

WASHINGTON.

FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Wajbhixotox, Hot. IS, 187ft.
OKNERAL SHERMAN HAS NOT LBFT FOB SOUTH
CABOLINA. QENBBAL SHERIDAN I* COMMAND
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THB 80UTH.ALL

QVIET IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
A rumor circulated hero to-night tint Genera! Shor-

maa and his stair would leave for South Carolina, hut
In answer to an Inquiry about U he pronounced It
without foundation. He says Lieutenant tienernl
Sheridan left Chicago last evening lor New Orleans, and
will go thero direct without stoppieg her*. Ai General
Sbtridan li already la command ol tho Department of t ho

South, which takea la N'ew Orleans, no special orders
have been issued in tho premises, but it is understood
that the step m In accordauco with tho views of the ad¬
ministration, besides being properly within tho limits
of Lieutenant General Sheridan's jurisdiction. It is
¦ot thought to bavo any political slgnlllcance nor to
be likely to result In any aggravating consequences.
General Sherman spoke In a very pleased manner

about the quiet and poacelvl condition of allairs in tbe
South and said that the people were not interesting
tbtmselvos much about tho Presidential election and
in (not did But care much about It, J>o thought, but
they were vory anxious about the election
of Representatives to Congress, about tho office ot Gov¬
ernor and Slate officers. Uo lurthor says thero is noth¬
ing new about the olcctions, and will not be lor a few
days until tbe counting is gone on with. Ho spoko
highly of General Augur's qualifications for tne dis¬

charge of the delicate duty oxpected of him, and was

confident his experience, discrimination and conserva¬

tism would enable him to meet all requirements.
¦WILLIAM O. AVERT PABDUNED.

The pardon of William O. Avery was signcJ this
morning by tbe President, but that of McKco Is still
withheld lor further consideration, no recommenda¬
tion having been made as yet In the latter case by the
Attorney Gonoral. Avery's pnrjlon was granted on

report of District Attorney BIisj, ex-District Attorney
Dyer and the Judgo who presided at tbe trial.

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Wasrixctos, Nor. 13, 1S78.
CANADA AND BONDED merchandise.

Many complaints having boon received at the
Treasury Department concerning the proaeut sys'.etn
or fastening railway cars used In transporting domestic
merchandise tbroagb Canada and bonded merchandlso
from ono port lo another In tbe United Stales, Secre¬

tary Morrill on tbe lOtb ult. appointed n committee to
examine and report whether the public Interests re.
quiro tbe adoption of some other method of fastening
cars than that now in use.
This committee will moot at tho Treasury Depart¬

ment on Thursday, the 23d Inst., when opportunity
will bo given to all persona Interested lo bo heard upon
tbe subject.

THE EBANKLIN.
Tbe following cable message was received by the

8«crctary of tbe Navy on Saturday evening, tho 11th
Inst., irotn Captain Franklin, commanding tho United
Slates steamer Franklin, at St. Thomas:.
To Secretory uuif.hon. Washington, D. C

Franklin arrived. Is short of coal. Delayed by suc¬
cession of adverso gales on coast of Spain and continu¬
ous light breezes and calms In trado wind region. Will
sail Immediately after coaltng. All well.

FRANKLIN', Captain.
THE ORGANIZATION Or THE ABMX.

The Joint Commission, appointed to frame a Mil for
the organization of the army, met at tbe War Depart¬
ment to-day, but all the inambera not bclog present
tbe Commission adjourned until next Thursday.

OLNEBAL SHERMAN AND TBE PBE8IDENT.
The visit of General Sherman to tho President last

evening was by Invitation to dinner, the President's
private note to Genoral Shorman expressly stating that
be wished to see him on a matter having no referonco
to political or military subjects. Frevlously, about
noon yesterday, the President telegraphed to General
Bheridau that ho thought it would be advisable for bim
to go to Mew Orloaus, for which city he baa already
started.

ALABAMA CLAIMS.

WA8HINOTOX, Nov. 13, 1871
In the Conrt of Commissioners of tbe Alabama

Claims on Friday last Judge Porter dellvcrod the
opinion of tho Court in tbe cases known as tbe
Hatteras cases, allowing tho claims presented
by tho claimants. General Creswell, counsel'
for tbe government, combated the right of
the olalmants to share In the fund, on the ground
that they wore engaged In tbe service of tho government
and subjoct to al! of tho risks of warfare. Judge Ray.
nor dissented from tbe majority of tho momoers ol the
Court, and will file bis opinion during tbe recess of tbe
Court.
Judgments were rendered as follows for tbe iom of

personal effects, Ac., from tbe destruction of tbe Hat¬
teras by the Alabama, on January 11, 1863:.
Coso 993. John H. liutmsn, Pittsburg, Pa $787
Case 1,84a Kilen M. Patriuge el al., ttabblng-

ton, I). C 738
Na 1,749. K. S. Matthew*, Providence, R. 1 720
No. 1,791. Homer C. Blake l.ooo
Tbe following judgments for tho loss of personal

effects and wages by the destruction of various vcssols
were also announced:.
No. 1,594. John Silver, Provlncelown, Maas $350
No. 1,629. Joseph King, Monterey, Cal «'>0
No. 1,631 William H. Voung, I'awtucket, R. I.... 500
No. 1,681. Carles H. Smith, Seattle, W. T 1,000
No. 1,69". John Christian, Brooklyn, N.Y 450
No. l,n«9. John A. Larrean, New York city 650
No. 1,728. George W. Baker, Brooklyn. N. Y.... 224
No. 1,917. John Kroger, Camden, N. J 660
No. 1,976. Suprlano Joaquin, Yreka, Cal... 650
No. 1,681 Cicero Pr.ce, Troy, N. Y 375
No. 2,010. Albert G. Glass, New London, Conn... 690

THX roLUlWIMO Wilt* DISXIRMIH.
No. 1,385. W. Elliott, Krio, Pa.; No. 1,608. Tbomis

R. Ackland, Philadelphia; No. 1,679. William Ward,
Philadelphia; No. 1,603. Charles Dnrrafch, Philadel¬
phia; No. 1.695. W. Green, Portland, Me.; No. 1,704.
James yiltnore. Philadelphia; No. 1,706 \V Shields,
1'lilUdcipliia; No. 1,797. W. Hutchinson, No* York
city; No. 1,77ft C. H. Smith, Seattle, W. ?; No.
1,960. W. Slusman, Philadelphia; Nu. 2,064. l.-aao H
Taylor, Hoslou.

i'or loss of merchandise by the destruction of the
Electric Spark by tho Florida, July 10, 1864, the follow,
ing judgments were rondered .No. loiu Mary A. Kai¬
ser, New Orleans, L*.. $10,000; No. 1865. J. Charles
Hornwasser, New Orleans, I-ft., $.193 69; No. 1877.
James C. Msrsden, Now Orleans, La., $5,144 12; No.
1954. Mary A. Read, oxecutrtx, Now York city,
$920; No. 206L Sidney B. Bevana, surviving
partner, Jersey City, N. J., $392 21; No.
205i. Jerome Rlrere. New Orleans, La., $2,500,

No. 1,82ft. The Walter Ueywood Chair Company, of
Boston, for Ions of merchandise br the destruction of
the Sea Lark by tbe Alabama on May 3, 1863. $433 31.
No caaee being ready under tho second call the Court

adjourned until December 13 to allow counsel to pre¬
pare eases for the tnlrd and llnal call of the calendar.
The amount Involved In tbe remaining cases is

$1,292,932 8a Deducting irom this amount the olaitns
of tbe Peruvian government for loss or guano by the
destruction of the Rockingham and Express, tho re¬
maining claims will aggregate $563,024 59. As tbe
court has alroady decided only loyal citizens of tno
United States can recover damages it Is thought that
tbe Peruvian cases will be dismissed.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Port Roval. 8. C., Nov. 13, 187(1

Tbe health of tbe squadron and port Is pcrlect.
There hss been no yellow fever here and none Is ox-
nectad after tbe severe frost wo have oxporiereed.
All quarantine regulations ob tbe s |iia iron have bora
raised by Commodoro Cliii.

Washisotok, Nov. 13, 1876.
Lieutenant Commander Nlcoll Ludlaw Is ordered to

temporary duty for instruction In torpedo service at

Newport, R. I.. Lieutenant Commander Louis
Clark is ordered to temporary dutv In continuance of
torpodo Instruction at Newport, R. L Lieu*
tenant F. W. Groenleaf has reported his return home,
hsving been detacbod from the Monocacy, Asiatic
station, on the «ih of September last, and haa boon
placed on waiting orders.
Tho Navy Department has been informed that tho

Pon^aeola, lias ship ol Rear Admiral Murray, was at
Acapulcn October 25, hnving arrived October 21, and
expected to sail on the arrival of the mall steamer aud
reach Panama nbout the lftth ol November.
The Omaha was al Aneon, I'oru, October 21, on tbo
way to Callao.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 18, 1870.
Tbe death sentence passed on James Ryan for the

murder of bis wife at Poterboro, In May list, has been
commuted lo imprisonment lor life.

ACCIDENT.

Wokgebtrr, Mass., Nov. 13, 18761
Mrs. Henry N. Bigclow jumped from a carriage to

which a runaway team was attached, at Clinton, this
aiternoon, and sustainod Injuries which resitted
ialaliv la about aa boar.

BIVAL TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

CiscmvATi, Nov. 13, 1870.
Ia the out of tbo Western Union T«l«i,'ri|)h Com-

panj »«. The Atlantic and Pacific l'elecrapb Compauy
.t al, in the District Court ot Hamilton county, Ohio,
on appeal from tbs Court ot Common Pleas, Jud^o
Force tbia morning rendered a decision granting a per¬
manent Injunction restraining the Atlantic and 1'ncidc
Telegraph Company Iroro creeling and maintaining 4
line of telegraph on the Cincinnati, Hamilton *ud In-
dlanapoiia Uailrnad in Ohio. holding that the contract
made between ibe Western Union Company and the
railroad company lor an exelusive right of wav was
binding upon the latter, notwitbstiniiing there lia-t
been a ante of the road, and that the contract iu quev
tlon wax not ho lar in restraint ot trade a- to be
against public policy or obnoxious to a court of equity,
and that it would be enforocd.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Sthalthk, Nor. 13, 1S7«.

Thomas G. Alvorrt announce* himself as a candidate
for Speaker of tbo New York Aawmlily.

LARGE COTTON FIB*.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. IS, 187B.
A very large flro in tbo depot cotton yard of the

Georgia Central Railroad has to night destroyed one

warehouse, twenty empty cars and about l,uoo bales
of cotton. Tba Ore is still burning, with the wind high
and in the direction of sunt* 10 000 bales more. The
while aud colored people nrc working shoulder to
shoulder to save tbe cotton. The liro has been burning
since twenty minutes to nine o'clock this evening.

INCENDIARY FIRE.

Patcbso.v, N. J., Nov. 13, 1876.
An incondiary Ore ibis morning In Bloomberg's

Boston notion store, No. 211 Main street, damaged the
stock to tbe extent of $4,000 or $5,000, and tbe build¬
ing $2,000. '

William and Caspar Bloomberg, tbo proprietors ot
tbo store which was burned, have been imprisoned on

suspicion ol incondlarism. Tbe stock was insured for
flti.iHW, including the following distribution:.Manu¬
facturers' Company, of Nowsrk, $2.»00; London,
$2,o'jO; Citlzons', ot Newark, $1,000; Puterson, $'2,000,
and Koyui, ot Canada, $i,0ou
The prisoners claim tlint tbo stock waa worth

$16,000; outsiders gay $6,000.

SUICIDE OF A CONVICT.

Watkktown, X. Y., Nov. 13, 1870.
Francis Grappotto, convicted of murder tn the sec¬

ond decree Id this oily yesterday, limped himself in
his cell last night He suspended himself Irom a

beam by means of a towel und a handkerchief. Tho
prisoner was worth $90,000, and sentence wax to have
been deterred uuill Saturday to enablo him to dispose
of It

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.

Waii Department, )OFFICE or TDK I'MIKK SlUKAL OrFlCEH, [Washington, Nov. 14.1 A. M. )
J^robabilitiet.

For Tuesday in tbe South Atlantic and Eastorn Gu!f
Stales, diminishing southeast to southwest winds, sta¬

tionary or falling barometer, and warmer, pnrtly
cloudy weather, possibly followed by eolder northwest
winds and rising barometer.
For tho Westorn Gulf Slates, Tennessee, the Ohio

Valley and the upper lako region, colder northerly
winds, rising barouioter, cloudy weather and light
rain or snow, possibly followed by clearing weatSer.
For the Upper Mississippi and lower Missouri val¬

leys, stationary, followed by falling barometer, north¬

erly winds, backing to easterly at the western stations,
and clear colder weather.
For tho lower lako region and Middle States, north¬

west to southwest winds, warmer, followed by colder,
cloudy weather and rising barometer. 1

For New England, northwest winds, rising barome¬
ter and cooler, partly clondy weathor.
The rivers will change but little.
Cautionary signals continue at Galveston and In-

dlanola.

THE WEATHKIt YKSTKBDAY.
Tho following record will show the changes In tho

temperature lor tho past twenty-four hours, In com¬
parison with the corresponding date or last year, as in¬
dicated by tho thermometer at Uudnat's pharmacy,
IIshald Building:.

1875. 1878. 1875. 1878.
3 A.M 44 41 3:30 P. M..... 82 03
CAM 42 41 CP. M 58 68
9 A. M 45 4<i 91'. M 53 55
12 M 54 56 12 P. M 50 64
Average temperature yesterday 61^
Average temperature tor corresponding date last

WXyear.

A PATHETIC APPEAL.

Tbe managers of the Old Gentlomen's Unscctarlan
Houie mako an appeal for Henry Gray, whoso pitiful
situation was made known to the readers of the
Hualu a lew weeks ago. Tbe sum required to place
Mr. Gray In permanent possession as an inmate or tho
Homo is $158, and tho amount so far subscribed Is
only (15. That so helploss an old man should be thus
In ."'ad want of a eomlortahlo refugo during tbe last
years of his life needs only to be cloarlv set forth to
recelvo alt neodful attention on the part of the charit¬
able. Subscriptions sent to Mr. William H. Ramsen,
President of the Old Gentlemen's Home, No. 521 Knst
120th street, will beduly acknowledged In the columns
o( tbe Ukkalr

BROOKLYN BOARD OF ALDERMEN..
At a regular meeting of the Common Council yester¬

day afternoon, Pro-ldent French in tbe chair, a resolu¬
tion was offerod appropriating $1,200 to pay tbe salary
of an Inspector to oversoe tbe constractten of tho new
municipal building, now In course ot oroctlon on Jor-
alemon street Tho resolution met with opposition
from tbe Alderman ol tho Eighth ward, who argued
that tbe expenditure was unnecessary; that the
Board of City Works bad a competont engineer to
superintend tho work. Alderman Murtba said that lie
had been ol the opinion that the architects appointed
by the Common Coanril had sufficient wisdom to in¬
sure the proper construction or the building. Michael
J. Dudy was appointed Inspeclor for the structure.
Tno case o( City Works Commissioner W. A. Fowler,
who is under susponslon by the Mayor, did not come
up, contrary to general expectation.

BROOKLYN FINANCES.

The total expenses of the Brooklyn city government
for the ensuing year have boen fixed by the Mayor,
Comptroller, County Treasnrer, Auditor and Supervl-
sor-at Large, who lorm the board ol estimato at

$6,330,481. The Item of education is $805,l!*»; Inter¬
est on the city debt, $1,003,890; city work*, $1.018,10S;
Police Department, $814,343; Fire Department, $3»o,42ii.
Three hundred and fifty thousand -dollar*' worth

of city bonds, which wero .recently adveruscd by I lie
Comptroller, wero opened yesterday. The bids re¬
ceived amounted to $919,000. Kor $100,000 Uridiie
bonds, at six per cent, due 19H9, 105 to 10!) 63-100;
$175,000 Assessment Fnnd bonds, «even percent, three
years, 105 to 103 56-100; $176,000 Assessment Water
and Sewerage, six per cont, three yoars, 103 to
101 171,00a
BUTTER AND CHEESE MABKET.

Albany. N. 7., Mo*. 13, 1K70
Tbe Utile Falls cheese market wm active to-day. owing

to farorable advice* from New Yor*: 8,(>J0 choeae* were
offered, and about 6,00 I were told for from l'J'.,c. a lH%r.
per lb., the averam being (mm 13a. a 13%(e., and a few
brlnrlug Me. better; tliere *»< a f»lr offering of farm
rheme. which breoght Irom I le. a I2V-, most going fur
11 V- « 12V-
Butter met readr sale at 28c. a 20e., Ih« demand folly

equalling the tupo'y.

EUROPEAN MARKET.
T<onpow Oil MittcT.-LniigoK, Nov. 13.Evening..

Calcutta linseed, .Via. M. a Me.

HOTEL ARRIVAL&

Mahlon Chance, United States Con.ul at Nu«a; Ad -

jutant General James A. Cunningham, of Massachq-
setts. and John G. Priest, of the I>*mocratle National
Committee, are at the Filth Avenue Hotel. K. F.
Csbada, Mexican Consul at Philadelphia; Itidoro F.
Cnltada, of tbe Mexloan Centennial Commission, aud
General J. Kllpatrick, of New Jersey, are at the Metro¬
politan Hotel. Ex-Governor Thomas Talbot, ot Massa¬
chusetts, and Theodore M. Pomeroy and Elmore P.
Boss, ot Anbarn, N. Y., are at the Windsor Hotel Ex-
Congressman K. B. Morgan, ol Aurora, N. Y., Is at tho
St Nicholas Hotel. John F. Seymour, of Utica, Is at
the »Brevoort House. Thomas Dickson, President ol
the Delawaro and Hudson Canal Company, and A. L,
Hopkins, General Manager of tho Toledo, Peoria and
Wabash Hallway, are at the Gilsey Bouse. State Sen¬
ator James W. Newman, ot Ohio; Colonel J. O. Crad-
dock, of Kentucky, and Assemblyman George West,
ol Ballston, N. Y.. are at the Grand Central Hotel.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
The steamship Bothnia will leata this port on

Wednesday for Queonstown and MverpooL
The mails for Europe will cloae at Uta Peel Office at

half-past eleven o'cloek A. M.
Taa Nhw Yoke IIsaAM*.Kdltlea Mr Earope.WIU

ke ready at half-past eight o'cloek lathe areata*,
r -rfi m m In si.in Mr IBn !¦!¦>

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION CAS OK. CURED BY
tiling IIai.*'s Hvm-v or HoBKH»r*i» A!tl> Til.
EVENING TkT.BGRAMP

ADVERTISING, CENTS PER LINK.
ClRCl'LA rlO.V, "1.01 COPIES PPR DAT.

Til* circulation of ih- EVENING 1ELKGRAM tor lt«
*Ml ending Nov«mb»r II. 1-170.

ALMOST UAI.K A MILLION.
ADVERTISING, JO CENTS PER LIKE.

Monday. November tt 38,5V)
ADVERTISING, JO CENTS PRR LINE.

Tuesdav, Sow mber 7 85,'00
ADVERTISING, CENTS PER LINE.

Wednes:s>- Novembers £6,200ADVERTISING .>! CENTS PEE LINE.
Thursday. November 1» Ili.800

ADVERTISING. '.hi CENTS PER LINE.
Friday, NawmMc l<» 87.3U0

ADVERTISING. 30 CKNTS PER LINE.
Saturday, .November 11..,. 78. S* Y)

Total 4A8.HS0
ADVERTISING. 2t( CENTS PP.lt LINE.

Dally average 81.MI
ADVERTISING, -n CENTS Fr.R LINB.

A..FOR GENTLEMEN'S HATS "OF EXTRA
quality go to ESPBNSOHEID. Manufacturer, USSauaust.

SCHOOL TITS, LARUE STOCK. AT HRBATLT RE.
DCCED PRICES, brokaw brother*.

4TII aV.. OPPOSITE COOPER INSTITUTE

ARE YOUR TitNG3I'KttfKCTED GRADUATED
CHtsr 4MI Lii.ig PUfinOKl Insure sound lung*, health,
com lori Sold by druggists ami underwear dealers. sINoEK,
Manufacturer, 701 Broadway.
A $3 HAT $1 W)..GENTLEMEN'S SILK HATS
so. worth JM. 15 N«w Church St., isp »tair».

A COl'GH NEGLECTED MAYLEAD TO SERIOUS
.onNqgllicM Poma'l IIauiam will give relict.

A..RUPTURE RADICALLY CURED BY DR.
MARCH'S Raihc \l Cur it Tbu<i; Sn.K Etusnc Stockihos.
Huts, Ac. Shouldkii Bracks. Httinnioim and Am><>-
mimal SuiTomns. :!Ve»eyst. (Astor House). No Broad¬
way branch.
DYEING AND~CU<A..N1NG..NEW YORK DYEING

AMI PRINTING ESTABLISH BNT. Staten Island.
Offices-UH Dunne st.. 753 Broadway. «10 «th a*.. New
York Itj and lttH Pierrepont St.. Brooklyn. B*tabll»hed
07 years.
DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR .CHEVALIER'S LIFE

T"ok Tit* Haik restore* pray hair perfectly, (tops It* falling
out at onoe, increases its growth rapidly and make* the btti;
beautiful. sold by all druggist*.
EVENING TkLEg'hamT "

AVERAGE Daily CIRCULATION, 8I.TO1 COPIER
ADVERTISING RATE, ..'<> I KNTS PER LINB.

PACT* KOU ADVERTISERS.
TUB TELEGRAM'S UNPARALLELED ACI1IBVB-

MENT.
ADVERTISING RaTK ONLY 2'> CENTS A LINB.
TtlR TELEGRAM Thursoav achieved the reinarkabls

(not nt circulating 11.'.70) enpie*, a* will l>« >een bv th<
nilidavlt elsewhere. This circulation I* not only totally
without parallel In the record* of Livening Journalism. bui
is not even approached In that (pliers. The (ucce(( is s*
prodigious tlnit wr are well aware It would challenge th*
credulity ol our rivals. If w- had any. An evening paper
never begins its career with the anticipation of any inch
victory a* this; or. if it does, such anticipation* are speedily
shown to be illusions as lallaclous aa tber are glittering.
In lact. we inn willing to coufesa ourselves that no premoul
tlon at liny time Informed us that the nubile would be
hungry for us to this ratennus extent. Rut the hunger ex¬
isted. li grew a« tbe day advanced. The political
grist which eune to our mill «.» rapidly transferred,
into moral and emotional tood. for which the famishing
public made nn i ntet. Our industrious presses could
scarcely work fust enough to furnish the supply. All day *
crowd, the proportions uf which have seldom been equalled
around a newspaper building, surged and swayed about
HIE TELEGRAM oIIIcm. and became the exponent of the
Intensely excited public feeling. This wild oraving outside
our office vnn tbe correlative or the enterprise ano industry
within.un enterprise and indus ry which Impressed them¬
selves on seores of thousands of copies.

For the past year we have led evening Journalism in New
York, which means in the United States, which meant In
America. If we w. ro to draw n symbolical picture of the
Genius of Journalism we should represent her a* coroaeted
with the brilliant triumphs constituted by or snccesslve re-
ports ot Oreeilmoor, the CeDletmlsl Regatta, Ihe Saratoga
Convention, the Hell Gate explosion acd the election re¬
turns. the crowning triumph of them all. It la
scarcely necessary for us to dwell on these tuecetsos,
since the public Is dwelling upon them constantly, and the
calcium disk, dispensing radiance from 'JSd st. and Ath nr.,
speaks in language ol light more efficient than printers'
ink. But it is merely kindness to our contemporaries to ex-
plsln tliat Journalistic victories sueh a* this are due to the
simultaneous aud harmonious nation of breine. money, en¬
terprise sud nerve.qualities which are not teMd united
every day. as the public discovered to Its sorrow before TUB
TEt.EGKAM came Into existence. D Is not a slight Uls|
to carry tbe circulation ot an evening paper up 112.T0K
On the contrary, it is nn achievement so all but taapMlbla,
that tor any evening Journal ever to enenmpaa* it SMtae not
within the prospect of belief. We conns*, without any
false pride, that we enjoy our own succe*(. and this enjoy¬
ment will spur us on to parallel achievement*.
ADVERTISING RATE, JO CENTS PBB LIN*.
ADVERTISING RATB, J<> CENTS PER LI*B._

AVERAGE DAfLT CIRCULATION. 81 .Ml COPlRvV
E. A. NEWTCLI..FULL LINKS OF REALLY HE-

liable L'h nr tt.su ihts and Drawkus for men'* wear, from
$1 25 up. including popular number* of domeitie maaafh*-
tnre and all grade* of

CAKTRIOIIT A WARNER'S.
Orders by mull promptly flllad and tent OL O. D. 717

Broadway, corner Waverley place. Sew York.
KEEP'S CUSTOM SHfRTS^MAbT~TO MEASURE..

The very be«t. 0 Mir fft; not the slightest obligation to tafc*
or keep liny of KKKP'SShirts unless perfectly satisfactory.
371 Broadway, nnd H'Jl Arch St., Philadelphia.

MILS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, FOB
children teething, soften* the gums, redueea Inflammation,
<lla7* all palo and euro* wind colic.

PATENTS, TRAOEMARks, &C.,
arcnri'd'in the United States and forelirn countries by

AKT11Uit V. BRIhSEN'S PATENT AUKNCT,
lir>H Broadwit, New York.

licit references. Send for hook or instructions.
POND'S EXTRACT..DRUGGISTS KEEP IT AND

almost every one know* Its value. Try it once for hfoaahlaf
nnd pulmonary complaint*. Hure core.

R. R. R.
"

Rapway's Kkapy Rklicp
cure* the wont pain*

In from ono to twenty minute*.
Not one hour

after reading thl« advertisement need an/ on*
nuINr with pain.

RapwAY'8 Rkahv ltKt.isr It » cure for every pain.
It was the flrit and la
the only palu remedy

that Instantly stops the most excruciating pains, allays hk
ftmnmmIon* and cure* congestions, whether of the long*,
stomach, bowels or other glands or organs by on* applln
lion. . _In from one to twenty minute*.
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain, tbe rham
roatlc. bedridden. infirm, crippled, nervous, neuralgia at
prostrated with disease may suffer.

Rapway's Riapy Rblikp
will afford instant ease.

Inflammation of the kidney*, inflammation of tha bladder
Inllammatlon of the bowols.
sore throat, difficult breathing,
hysterics, crono, diphtheria,
headache, toothache,

congestion of tha Inn
palliation of tha boart,

catarrh, Inflaaasa,
neuralgia, rheumatism.

cold chills, agueehlll*.
The Hppiicatlon of the Rrapy Rgi.iar to the part or parts

where tlie pain or difficulty exists will afford eaaa and eom
fort.
Thirty to sixty drops In a half tnmbler of water will, in .

few moments, cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach, heart¬
burn. sick headache, diarrhea, dysentery, eolie, wind Li
tho bowels, and all internal pains.
Travellers should always carry a bottle of Radway'* R»

mi»r with thorn. A few drops in water will prevent sicknaas
pains from chance of water. It Is batter than Frenah blas<|
or bitter* as astltnulant.

Fever and ague.
Fever and airnn cured for fltty cents. There la not a

remedial agent In this world that will cure lever and ague
nnd ml other malarious, bilious, scarlet, typhoid, yellow
n ml other levers (aided ny lUnwAv's Ptf.LS) so quick M
Kapway's IIrady Knurr. Kitty cents per bottle.

DR. RaPWAY'S Kstltll.ATlRO PlT.Lg,
perfectly tastelese, elegantly coated, for the cure of all dis¬
orders of tbe stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys, bladder. ner-
vous disease,, headache, constipation, eosttveness. Indigna¬
tion, dvspeptia, biliousness, bilious fever, inflammation of
the bowels, niles and all derailments of the internal
viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cur*.

Pi ice 26 cents per box. Sold by druggists.
Dr. IUpway's

HAR.SArARILI.IAR KKSnl.VF..Tl,
the great lilood purifier.

for the rure of chronic dl«eaee.
scrofula or sypliilitic. hereditary or contagious,

be it seated in the
lungs or stomach, skin or bones, flesh or norvaa,
corrupting tbe solids and vitiating the fluid*.

Chronic rheumatism, scrofula, gLandnlar swelling.haoIs
ing drv cough. cancerous affection*, sypbilitie complaint*,
bleeding ot the lunirs, dyspepsia, water nrash, tie doloreax.
white swellings, tumors, ulcer*, skin and hip dlsoaaea. m*r-
curlal diseases, female complaint*, gout, dropav, rickets,
salt rheum, bronchitis, consumption, Kidney, bladder, live?
complaint*, Ac. i'rioe $1 per battle.

Dr. RADWAY A CO.. 32 Warren *1, Maw York.
SODA WATER APPARATUS FOR MAJOJiO ALL

aerated beverages
JOHN MATTHEWS, lit av. and 30th at., oily.

THE UNITED-STATES LIFE INEURAKCI 00*.
PANT IN THh CITY OF NEW YORK.

No*. 361, 263 and 363, Broadway. Cor. Wabrrvr (
Nrw York, Nov. 10, 1S76. J

Believing there 1* a conspiracy to blackmail and otberwis*
Injure thn business and property of this Cms,
pxny, those policy holders, or any othav
per*.m* who have In response to certain anouy-
m»ns advertisements, or any letter from anr ona, raqaeat-
ing the same, *«iit their names and the number of their pol¬
icies us requested, will confer a favor apun the Company,
and aid it In obtaining evidence to enable It to panlah the**
persons so conspiring, as well as aielsl In *a*taialng and
protecting the value ui their own property. If they will Im¬
mediately send us the niitogr.tpb letter* which they han
received. If any, irtim said pari lea.

JAME^ BUELL, President of th*
Uulted rttaias I .If* Innranee Company.

"WHY, MAUD7" WHERE" DID YOU GET THAT
beautiful corset ?" "It is Uk. Wakkrii's IIraltr Corskt,
and I* the most comfortable and elecunt corset I avar saw.
t bought it or WA UN Kit RR04.,Tti8 Broadway."
WHY MAUD I

763 Broadway.
WHILE PAREEk'sT GINfiKR TONIC SUBDL'Et

Irritation of th* stomach and bowel* It Is equally *BM*toM
la its affect on the lung*. As a cure for coufta^fBIF a**
.ore throat it I*, without exception, superior w
other* A teaspoon fal taken hourly wis
cold in two dav*. No one can afford loha
ynsir druggist to get it tnr you. HISfq*
cautlcul and Mauefacturlng Chemist*,
New York.

kkw puiiiiicA'rio»i».
/ 10NHTITITH»N Ai, t>tHKASKS KKIlM BL5o5~?8!ft

pollution, taint or absorption of Infectlo
all treated upnn In Dr. 11EATU 5 book, free.
Broadway, New York.

____________

Tjl VKNiNO TK1.K0RAM.

ADVERTISING^ 20 CKNTS PER LIN
AliVKlli ISINU. 20 CEXTB PER UK
advertising, 20 CENTS PER LIE

City and county of Now York, so..William E, Bat
biiMnets manager of the Kvenlng Telegram, being illy
sworn, says that the laaue ol the *a!4 Kvenlag Tatagram oa
Thursday. November 1». was 112,71)0 eap.' S, all of whlah
were printed and circulated. WILLIAM K. HALL,
bworn to before me this 10th day of Xovwmbar, M7IL

. JOUN TOWNREND, Notary P«*W

t

ADVKRTI8INO. 30 CENTS PUB LIU,
AYBRAOE DAII.Y CIRCULATION, S1.30I COPIBEL

ADVERTISINO, *» CENTS PER LINK.
ATEJUOK DAU.Y CIRCULATION. S1^»I OOFOHLaaououukv. ao G**tt fmTjobu


